BIG SAVINGS on Select-Grade and Quality-Checked Pre-Owned Equipment

**EX360**
- Select-Grade: $2,250
- Quality-Checked: $2,850
- Miller XMT350
- 208-575 volt
- Auto-Line

**EX360MAP**
- Select-Grade: $2,850
- Quality-Checked: $3,250
- Miller XMT350MPA
- 208-575 volt
- Auto-Line

**EX360, Spoolmatic 30A**
- Select-Grade Package: $3,628
- Includes WC24 control
- Miller XMT350
- 208-575 volt
- Auto-Line

**EX360 4 Pak**
- Select-Grade: $9,970
- Includes DP120i distribution panel
- Miller XMT350
- 208-575 volt
- Auto-Line

**SB80**
- Select-Grade: $780
- Duplicates 120 Volt Power
- Compact Design
- Stainless Steel Construction

**FX450**
- Select-Grade: $2,600
- Flextec 450
- CC/CV Multiprocess
- 380/460/575/3/50/60

**D302K 3+12**
- Select-Grade: $7,500
- V1505 Kubota diesel engine
- Frame not included

**D300K 3+3**
- Select-Grade: $7,600
- Quality-Checked: $9,250
- Lincoln Classic 300
- V1903 engine
- Frame not included

**SELECT GRADE**
- 90-day warranty
- Optional 12-month extended warranty available for additional cost
- Runs according to manufacturer’s specifications
- Load-bank tested

**Quality-Checked™**
- 12-Month Warranty
- Excellent Cosmetic Appearance
- Runs and welds to manufacturer’s specifications
- Load-bank tested

Limited Quantities Available Valid thru March 31, 2020

For more information call 1-866-733-3272
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